
ftagv or fidmints and Premises in Ncw.C.urt in St. 
Saithin'i-Lane r.rar Sticks-Market, by fevral Leasts, 
vit- No I. One Meffuage or Tenttgtpt with the Vattht 
and Premiffes thereto belongs*?, as tht fime were lalt 
in the Tenure or Occupation of Mr. fohn White. No a. 
One othtr Messuage or Tenement there witb tbe Ap-
purttnancel as thesame is now in ihe liiiure or Ottitpa-
tion of Mr. Nathaniel N.wiiam. No. 3. One vbtr 
Message ir Tenement there, with the Appurtenances, »i 
ike fame it now in the Tenu-e or Occupation of Mr. Cor
nelius Par^entaker. No; 4. Oi*e other M ffuigt orTe-
tttment there, with the Appurtenances, os thc fime is 
now in the Tenure or Occupation oj Sir. N,i.haniel 7'*.* 
riant. No. 5. Ons other Mefuagt or Tenement tkt'e, 
with thc sippurtenancet, at the fame it now in the Tt-
vnre or Occupatttn of Mr. Thomas Sims. And that the 
Jaid Cormittee will fit in ihe Council Chamber tf the 
Guildhall, L \tdon, on Wednesday the ioth ef Ntvim* 
ler Iu(lanf,at (' nr ofthe Cluck, in tht Afternoon, to re
ceive I'll pel If fir tfie same _; of which mort particular 
Infirmat'.m miy be held at the Cttaplroderi-Offic' in 
the Guildhal. aforesiid, 

\Xhe Commitnefe.f Lilting tbe Cities Landt in the Ac
count ofthe Chamberlain ofthe City of London give Nc-
tice± that they intend to Lets by several Leases the ire* 
misses hereafter mention rd, viOs. "tja- 1. Of* M'ffitage or 
-tenement in Ftnchurcb-flrei/t, in ibe ¥'effejpoa of Hadr 

son sBay Company. No. 2. Four Meffitagei or "Xepenitntt 
iti Great Sword Bearers Alley in Fmibury, in tbe se
veral feffrsstons of Bridgets Evans, Daniel Giles, Wi
dow Gafcoighe apd Widow Beafely. And that the said 
Commute will Jit in tht Council Chamber ofthe Guild-
ball, London, on Wednesday the tub Boy of November 
Infant, at Four ofthe Clock in the Astefnoou, to receive 
proposals for the fame severally ', of which more parti
cular Information may be had ut tbi Comptroller'l-Of-
fict tH the Guildball aforesaid* 

B A Y U S M A Y O R . 
Martis Quarto die Februarii, 1728. Au»ott 

Aegni Regis GE*6l<.GlI Secundi, Magi 
yBritannf£, &c. Secundo. I 

Annoque 
Hee 

WHereas Complaint, hath-been made to this 
Court, Th-sf g.re?t Numi>crs oflo9sca(id 

disorderly Person? do often assemble themselves 
at the Place and Times of Execution o f t|ie Con
demned Malefactors, and that the proper Officers 
appointed to attend such Executions are frequent
ly insulted and molested, in the Performance of 
the ir .Duty: And that tbe said Officers who are 
ordered to assist tht Persons appointed by* the 
Company of tBarbtrs andSurgeont. in, carrying a, 
Dead Body of the iV^alefafi-.ors to theii! Hall to be 
Dissected, according to the Ast of Parliament, 
for the Instruction of the Members of the said 
Company in theScienceof Anaromy.are frequent
ly abused and insulted, and art; sometimes prevent
ed from carrying away such Dead Body, as afore
said- Th i s Court does therefore order, That the 
Under Sheriff of Middlesex, and the Officers of 
the two Compters, who are to attend tq fee the 
Execution performed, do take special Care to pre
vent any such Disturbances and Insults : And that 
they assist the Officers of the said Company of 
-Barbtrt aud Surgtns in carrying away the- Dead 
Bodies to their Hall. And that if any Person or 
Persons do ia any manner oppose or hinder the-
carryinj* away any such Body * That the said Of
ficers do seize and apprehend suqh Person or Per
sons, and carry him or them before * Magistrate, 
to be dealt with according to Law. And if any 
Persons, to the Number of Twelve or more, shall 
obstruct or hinder ths seid Officers in their Duty, 
I lat then theUnder-Sheiiff of Middlesex ihall read, 
rhe Proclamation in "the Act o f the-First of Ki,ng 
George the First, to disperse such disorderly Per-
s m s . And if they continue together in soch 
disorderly Manner for rhe Space of aa Hour after 

such Proclamation, That then the said Officers 36 
apprehend such Offenders, and carry them before 
some Magistrate, to be dealt with according to 
Law And*it is further ordered, That this Order 
be printed and publistied in some o f the publick 
News-Papers, and affixed at Newgate, the Place 
of Execution, and other publick Places within this 
City and Liberties thereof. 

J A C K S 0 N. 
Martis *\'\\to die Martii 1728. Annoque Reg

ni Regis Georgii Secundi, Magnæ Britan
nia;, -bf. secundo. 

I T is ordered by this Court, That the Order 
made the Fourth Day of February last, atthe 

Request of the Company of Barbers and Surgeons, 
touching the Under-Sheriff of Middlesex and the 
Officers of the two Compters, their attending the 
Executions at Tyburn, and assisting the Officers 
of the said Company in carrying awsy the Dead 
Bodies of the Malefactors co their Hjali, in Order 
tobe Anatomized, and the other Directions men-
tinned therein, (hall for the future be punctually 
observed, and put in Execution by the faid Under-
Sherrit and tbe Officers of the Compters for the 
Time being at every Execution, 

J AQ K S O N. 

AdvertifemerM. 
V * All Sorts of A L M A N A C K S for 

the Vear 1730, will be published together at Star 
donors- Hal'*, on Tuesday the 18th of November^ 
171?-

This Day is published, 
*^* At) Address to the University of O x -

fbrd, occasioned by aSennon, entitled, The Divine Institu
tion ot the Ministry, and che absolute Necelfity of Church 
Gove-rnment, pieacji'd before that University by the Rev, 
Mr. Joseph Ifctcy, oft the 21ft of September 1719. Printed 
tor J, Robertb in Warwick lane. Price One Shilling. Wheie 
may behad, publiihed by tlie same Author, in the Year 17141 
Au Kllay o-i.Moi.il Virtue, in a Leicerto the Reverend 
Ur. Samue}-Clarke. The Essay was originnlly sold for Six
pence, but a few only remaining unsold, they are now One 
Shilling each. 
TV /SR. Richard Fogden.Mr. Thomas Gardner, and Mr. 
I V A John Evans, having been chosen Allignees of the ti-
state *anH Efktts of John Edwards, of Barbican, LondonV 
Pawni-roKer and Chapman, againft whom a Commiffion of 
Bankruptcy hath been awarded, and his Eftate and Effict* 
having been ailigned to them j All Persons who are indebted 
to the said Bankiupt, or have any oi his Eftate or Effects in 
thejr Hai}d»> aie torthwith to pay and delher the fame to 
tlie laid AH-gnees, or one of them, at the said Bankrupt'! 
Houle, the White Hai tin Barbican, or they will be sued for 
thesame. And all Persons that have any Pledges left in the 
Hands of the said John Ednaids, are toiedeem thesame 
withirt one Month from the Date hereof, otheiwile they will 
beSol-i, 

T O be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High and Ho
nourable Court of Chancery, peremptorily, on Mon

day the Firft Day of December nexc, between the Hours of 
Four and Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, before John 
Tothill, Elq; one of tlie Mafteis of the said Court, a Copy
hold Estate, situate, lying ami being in Irtbugborrow, in the 
County 0* Northampton, consisting oi a-good House and. 
Homestead, containing 179 Ariesof Land, Arahle and Pas
ture, now Lett to Hewin Blowfield and William Wearing, 
at 7a 1. 8 s. o d. per Annum. Tho Fine to the I ord of the 
Mannor, upon a Death or Alienation, only 15 s. Particu-
1 rs may be had at thc said Masters Chambers in Chancery-
Lane, London. 

1' O be fold peremptorily on the 17th Instant, at Four of 
thc Clock jn thc Afternoon, pursuant to* a Decree of 

the High Court of Chancery, beioie Anthony Allen, Esq; 
oneof the Masteis ot thc-faid Court, at hii House in Cmsi-
tor'**-ftra.*e£, Chancery-lane, thc Mannor of Wtft Court, and 
Qujt-Rents belonging thereunto, three Farms, and lome 
Garden Grounds, Woodlands, Ai able Lands, and several 
Messuages and Tenements, all Fieehold, of the) early Va-
lue ot about 400 J. in the Pai iflies of Chatham and Gilling-
ham, in the County of Kent, the Estate ot Mr. Thomas 
Rpgers. Particulars whereof may be had at the laid Master's 
House in Cursitors street. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded agairft 
Richard Sexton, ol Watton, in thc County ot Nrr-

folk, Grocer,and he beiirg declared a Bankiupt, is hereby 
required to sunender himself to the Commilsioners on the 
17th Inftant, at Three inthe Afternoon, at the Hou c of 
James Royal, called the Tbret* Tun Tavern inthe Paiilh ot 

Sc. 
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